Articles and Sermons :: Keith Daniel - Holy Spirit

Keith Daniel - Holy Spirit - posted by InTheLight (), on: 2005/1/7 18:02
Wow, what a powerful message this is from Mr. Daniel. A call from the Holy Spirit to absolute surrender, I was on my
knees afterwards.
Thank the Lord for this man of God.
(https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/visit.php?lid5715) Holy Spirit - part1
(https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/visit.php?lid5716) Holy Spirit - part2
Re: Keith Daniel - Holy Spirit - posted by hredii (), on: 2005/1/7 19:18
Yes, This is the best sermon I have ever heard!
The Holy Spirit was working when I listened to it. Opened my eyes to alot of different things.
IT is also great to watch the sermon. His body language says alot also. When Keith says something personal he will lea
n over the pulpit like if he was just talking with you. (If that is a good way to describe it?)
Anyways this sermon is a must listen or see.
Re: - posted by hredii (), on: 2005/1/7 19:44
Also the book the Keith recommends is great too.
R.A. Torrey on the Holy Spirit
Actualy Torrey has two on the Holy Spirit. One is in preaching format and the other is a more comprehensive one.
Re: - posted by crsschk (), on: 2005/1/7 23:52
Here is the link to the video as well:
(https://www.sermonindex.net/modules/mydownloads/singlefile.php?lid5277) Holy Spirit (Video)
You guy's have peaked my interest, will have to give this a listen/viewing...
Re: - posted by sermonindex (), on: 2005/1/8 1:15
Quote:
-------------------------I was on my knees afterwards.
Thank the Lord for this man of God.
-------------------------

Brother to be honest I am on my knees almost after every message this man brings.. There is something of God on this
man's ministry that seperates it from much of the limelight showy ministry of our day. The prayers that dear brother keith
utters.. at times staggers my mind how simple yet profound those prayers are.
"Lord we give you control, we pray that you do such a work that we never recover.. we give you the right.. "
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